Thursday morning registration:

Yesterday we commissioned work on the school and attended a music, drama and dance festival.
This is a photo of the current school toilets.

They have the new toilets about to be commissioned, but the head teacher is very worried.
There is no perimeter fence around the school and regularly trespassers cross the site.

Worse still, anything not locked inside can be stolen.

Above, head teacher Ahmed Kanatera with a gift from Ms Williamson.
He is very worried that the toilet basins, taps and hand basins will be stolen from the new toilet blocks.
To help secure the site Foxford have paid for a perimeter fence across the back and down the side of the school property. Work begins today.
And in a second project, people connected with Nateete through Foxford have also paid for the nursery to be repainted and we hope to be doing that on Friday.
Meanwhile Foxford staff and students went to nearby Nateete Mackay School for a zonal final of a music dance and drama festival. Mrs Griggs was in her element.

Schools had prepared performances on the theme of malaria.
Today is Sports Day for the Africa Inspires Federation of schools, set up as part of the legacy for London 2012.

Foxford have paid the expenses of the day and we hope Nateete will enjoy hosting the event for the first time.
Check in on the Facebook page or Twitter to find out how things are going.

FB : Foxford to Kampala 2019

Twitter: Foxford School@Foxford School